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Entered at the Poxtoffice at Butler MS

gecond-clcs*s matter.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27, 1884.

MEETING OF THE REPUBLI-
CAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The members of the Republican

County Committee are hereby request-

ed to meet in Butler on Tuesday,

March 4, 1884, at 1 o'clock P. M., for

the purpose of fixing the dates for

holding the primary elections required

to bo held in the county this year, and

for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may properly come before the

Committee. By order
JAMES BARR.

Chairman Co. Com.
Butler, Feb. 5, 'B4.

"THE announcement that Cameron
ia for Logan for President," says the
West Chester Jieiublican, "will not
improve that gentleman's chances for
the nomination. Pennsylvania might
vote for Logan after Blaine, but don t

want to do so to please Cameron or

any other boss."

IN Lawrence county a vote was

taken at the spring election, 19th inst,
on the question of having a poor house

in that county, and resulted as follows:
For poor house 1320; against, 2012,

thus defeating the measure.

WE have yet to see the first county

in the State that even thought of vio-
lating the rule requiring delegates to

State Conventions to be elected by the
people. They all recognize the rule as

a good and binding one, for one year
the same as another.

THE New York Orapic says: There
ia a Blaine boom in Pennsylvania. Mr.
Blaine is undoubtedly the king of Re-
publican statesmen, and as he is a
strong protectionist besides, the "boys"
of the Keystone State are attached to
him with hooks of nteel. But there is
indeed a boom for Mr. Blaine in every
Republican locality.

THE News-Register, Youngtown,
0., sent 500 postals to different parties
in Mahoning county asking their choice
for President. It received 440 an-

swers, 870 of them for Blaine; 19 for

Lincoln; 17 each for Logan and Ed-
munds, 11 for General Sherman 2 for

Harrison and 1 each for Grant, Arthur,
John Sherman and McKinley.

PRO*. H. W. ROTH, President of

Thiel College, Greenville, Pa., preach-
ed in the English Lutheran Church of
this place last Sunday morning and
eveaing. Quite a number of our citi-
zens, other than members of the church,
were present to bear him, and had it
been more generally known we have
no doabt a still greater number would
have been present. Prof. Roth is one

of the most eloquent and scholarly
speakers of the day. His sermons laßt
Sunday were exceedingly able and

listened to with much interest.

National Delegates.

Electing Slate Delegates

We have taken care to give the Re-
publican voters of this county a full

knowledge of their rights respecting
the election of delegates to State Con-

ventions. We have published the
present State rale on the subject, and

again publish it this week. All we

have been contending for is the observ-
ance of this rule. It was secured, as

we have stated heretofore, after a long

contest with central machine manage-
ment at Harrisburg. It was approved
and adopted by our County Commit-
tee of last year. May 12, 1883. It was

practiced upon last year at our primary
election, when Judge Storey and Mat-
thew X. Greer, Esq., were elected
our delegates to the State Convention
of last year. Whether these delegates

shall be elected this year ut the same

primary at which our county ticket is

nominated, or whether they shall be

chosen at a special primary for that

purpose only, remains for the action of

our present County Committee meet-

ing of next Tuesday. But in either
case they must be elected by the republi-
can voters of the county. It is no ar-

gument to say, that the voters will

not turn out and attend to the matter.

That is an insult to the Republicans of

this county But whether the turn-

out would be small or great, big or

little, that is the people's business, and

on them will rest the responsibility,
where it rightfully belongs. No man,

or set of men, can assume to be the

guardians of the people, or set them-

selves up to save the "poor people"
from trouble in enjoying their most

dear rights. Equally insincere is it to

say, "that the weather is generally

bad and the roads muddy, etc., in
March and April." The roads in the
coming March and April may be asgood
as in May. And it is well.knownthat
the farmers, and in fact all others, are

as busily employed in May as in any

other month of the year. Corn ground
has to be prepared and corn planting
and plowing done in May. It is just

the month farmers don't want to be
disturbed while at their work by can-

didates. This all know by experience.

This year, from all we hear, the Repub-
lican voters prefer an early primary for

the nomination of the county ticket,

and wish the matter over as soon as

possible, like as done in other counties-

It will be better for candidates and peo-

ple. It will save candidates much ex-

pense and anxiety. It will be as fair

for one candidate as for another. They
will have more than a month to canvass
the county if the primary comes off in

April. And no candidate needs more

than that, time. Nor could he well
put in more than that amount of time.
The men that would be nominated in
May or June would very likely be the
ones who would have been nominated
in April. So that, considered in any
light it may, it will be equally fair to
all to have the primary in April this
year, besides saving candidates much
expense and anxiety, and the people
much unnecessary solicitation. In
surrounding counties they have already

fully considered the subject and have
generally resolved on early primaries
this year. They will have as muddy

roads and as bad weather to contend
with there as we may have here, and
as the Republicans of other counties
have not objected we do not belieye
our Republicans will. Besides, we have

railroads now by which nearly all purts
of the county can be easily visited.

County Committee.

The Republican County Committee
will meet on next Tuesday, March 4.
It is the Committee elected last year
and this will be its last meeting. It is
called to arrange for the primaries of
this year, fixing such date or dates for
the same as in its wisdom may be
deemed best. A county ticket and
delegates to the State Convention are
to be chosen at the primaries by ballot
by the Republican voters. Return
Judges are also to be elected from each
district of the county. These Return
Judges will compose the next Couuty
Committee. Under our county rules

they will be a convention when they
first meet to count up the votes cast at

the primaries. As such convention
they can take any action necessary as
to mode of selecting the National Con.
vention delegates, in conjunction with
Mercer and Crawford counties. Else-
where will be seen what is going on
in this and other counties.

Last week we referred to the fact
that Crawford,one of the counties com-

posing this Congressional district, will
at her Republican Primary on April 8,
elect conferees to meet with Butler acid

Mercer counties for the purpose of
ehoosing the two delegates this district
is entitled to in tbe coming Chicago
Convention. In deciding to elect said
Conferees at their primary our Craw-
ford friends show a determination to

closely follow and carry out the first
provision of the National rule. They

go down to the source of all power?-

the people. This can never be wrong.
In the Journal of that county,of last

week, inquiry is made as to what But-
ler and Mercer counties are doing in
the matter. The Journal says, "Now
let Mercer and liutler counties choose
their delegates to a district conven-
tion." There is a strong feeling in

this county te have such a district con-
vention. Our County Committee
meets next Tuesday, March 4, and as
there must be a primary to elect tbe
State delegates to the State Conven-
tion of April 16, the people can also vote

for and choose conferees for tbe selec-
tion of tbe two National delegates, in
similar manner to Crawford. Or, con-
ferees can be chosen at tbe convention
assembled to count the vote cast on and
for the State delegates. This, as we
hare said heretofore, would be a com-
pliance with the National rule, as those
delegates would Bpring from "popular,
delegate county conventions held in the
district.'' And if our primary for the
election of delegates to the State Con-
vention, or the primary at. which they
may be chosen, is not put at a later
date than the Crawford one, April 8,
there will still be time between April
8 and 16 to meet the Crawford con-

ferees, at which conference no doubt
Mercer county would be represented or

give consent to. The home rule or

popular branch of the National rule
would thus be carried out, which is
better than the other branch of the rule

allowing the Rtafr delegates to name

the National ones at Ilarrieburg. The
popular will would thus lie carried di-
rect from this district to the Chicago
National Convention. No opportunity
would be given for altering or man-

ipulating at Hnrrisburg. Our two

delegates to the National Convention
would be instructed at home and know
who our people want for President.

Mercer and Butler counties having
had the two delegates four year ago,
1880, of course one, of them now
should be conceded to Crawford county,
and the other one to either Mercer or
Butler, and the Presidential elector to 1
either one of these latter that does not
recrtvtr« ddffifttiv

COL. THOMAS M. BAYNE, Congress-
man from one of the Pittsburgh districts,
thinks Senator Cameron is Beeretly for
Senator Logan for President A
Washington dispatch to the Philadel-
phia Press says: Representative
Bayne is of the opinion that General
Logan will be the first choice of the
Cameron managers for President. Sen-
ator Cameron is understood to be com-
mitted to Arthur, but Mr. Bayne thinks
Cameron is staying out of the country
purposely to avoid helping the Presi-
dent and to allow Colonel (Juay to fix
up the convention for Logan. Mr.
Bayne expects to return shortly to
Pittsburgh. He says if the County
Committee does not issue a 'all for a
convention to elect delegates to the
National Convention upon the distriet
representation plan agreed upon at the
Convention of 1880, be will ask leading
Republicans to join him in issuing a

call for a convention to elect a delegate
on this plan. He is opposed to the
election of delegates by sub divisions of
the State Convention.

It will certainly do no harm for
those Republicans who do not prefer
General Logan, with J. D. Cameron
thrown in as a dispenser of rations, to
look well to the movemeota of Mr M.
S. Quay.? Crawford Journal.

THE Philadelphia Prexs says that,
willing or unwilling, Mr. Blaine wiil
have to run for President in Pennsyl-
vania:

TORNADOES IN SIX STATES

Thousands of Houses Destroyed
and Hundreds of Lives Lost.

ATLANTA, GA , Feb, 20.?One mil-
lion dollars' worth of property, 5,000
houses, and .'JOO to 400 lives are the
forfeit paid to the terrible storm of
yesterday. Forming in the valley of
the Chattahooche, it spread into a fau

shape in Columbus, one arm running
into Alabama, uutil interrupted by the

Red Mountains, thence across to Cave
Springs, Rome and Canton, and de-

flecting a little southerly, to Athens,
it demolished property in Banks, Jack-
son and Madison counties Another
arm shot through Carrol and Chatta-
hoochee counties, killing many people,
and another arm crossing the State
from Columbus to Columbia, passiug
throusrh the town of Ninety-six, S C.,
and thence to the ocean. From all
three arms mauv smaller tornadoes
formed, which ran tip the valleys car-
rying with them death aud desolation
Oxmore lost ten to fifteen lives. Six
persons were killed at Leeds. In
Rome and it 3 vicinity the calamity
was distressing. The storm began at

I.V o'clock, and continued at intervals
until Broad street, for several squares,
was completely flooded. Signs and
awings flew in all directions. The
rainfall was tremendous, and there
was a heavy fall of hail.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb. 20.?A de-
structive tornado visited this part of
the county on Monday night, destroy-
ing property and causing death in all

directions The most terrible destruc-
tion was at a settlement called Phila-
delphia, two miles from Rockingham,
on the Carolina Central Railroad.

The settlement contained about twenty-

five houses. Every one of them was
razed to the grouud. Yesterday
morning a party of men began a search
of the ruins for bodies, aud within a
short time eleven had been recovered,
three white and eight colored men.

WILMINGTON, N. C.. Feb. 20.?Last
night a tornado passed through por-
tions of Union, Harnett, Moore, Rich-
mond and Anson counties, causing
loss of life and great destruction to

property. It struck Polkton, on the
Carolina Central Railroad, at about
P. M., nestroying houses aud levelling
trees and fences. A small village on
the outskirts of the town of Rocking-
ham, Richmond county, was totally
demolished, fifteen houses being wreck-
ed, twenty-three persons killed, and
many more wounded.

COLUMBUS, MISS ,
Feb. 20.?A se-

vere tornado passed through the lower
portion of this county yesterday, doing
great damage to gin houses and dwell-
ings, On some plantations not a sin-

gle house was left standing. It is re-
ported that one lifs was lost

FRANKLIN, KY., Feb. 20. ?This
town was visited by a tornado yester-
day afternoon. A large tobacco fac-
tory owned by New York men, was
blown down. The Boiceau Hotel, the
Opera House, and other buildings were
unroofed.

LOI ISVILLK, Feb 20 ?The storm
last night was fearful in its effect upon
flooded property. The towboat John
A. Woods lost three boats of coal, and
Cook & Hoffman one bnrge of coal
All the barges and boats are leaking
some. The weather to-day is clear
and cool.

XASIIVILLE, Feb. 20?Clarksville,
Tenn , was visited yesterday by two
destructive tornadoes, about two hours
apart. They swept through the cen-
tral part of the city, levelling many
houses and doing serious damage to
hundreds of buildiugs. Two churches
were nearly blowu down, two towers

were taken off the Court House, one
end was blown out of the Franklin
Hotel, and much other destruction was
done. Many persons were seriously
injured in falling houses, but no one
was killed outright. The roof of the

Chronicle office, rafters nud all, was
lifted up, carried Gver Elder's Opera
House, and driven through another
house two blocks beyond. Every
telephone and telegraph wire was pros-
trated and trains delayed.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Fob. 20. ?A
terrible destructive tornado swept
through the Cahawba valley, in the
eastern part of this Beauty, yesterday
at noon. At Leeds, twelve rinle3 f'i'ufi)
here, on the Georgia Pacific Railroad,
the tornado swept away the section
house of the railroad, killing Jeff Ford,
Dan Cloud and Bort Keith, negroes,
and seriously injuring an aged white
couple named Bass, living near. Three
miles south of Leeds the house of John
Poole was blown away, and a son of
17, a daughter of G, and a child of a
jjegro tenant of the place were instant-
ly killed.

Petersville,

?Election past and no one hurt.
?J. G. Pumbach is still on the go.
?Lots of mud, our city "dads'

should pave the main streets of the
town.

?Hess, Shorty, Longy and Kidd,
come to town occasionally.

?There were but two men mad at
the election on Tuesday. One because
he was not nominated hy the Republi-
cans for assessor, the other about whis-
key.

?Quite a number of valentines
passed through the mails last week.

?G. W. Oodds, has sold his farm
to Mr. Humphry.

?Jacob Fry intends building a house
on the north side of main street.

?The boys have named a certain
young gent "eggs" on account cf the
number he can use at one time raw.
right name in right place.

?Our singing class under Prof.
Shearer, is flourishing

?George Kline says, "Business be
is not good dot week."

STRANUER.

District Representation.

En. CITIZEN:?WouId it not be well
for our County Committee at its meet-
ing on March 4th, to offer a plan to be
accepted by Mercer and Crawford
couuties, whereby we can have district
representation at the coming Chicago
Xatioual Convention, rather than to

leave it to the State Convention, thus
putting aside ell reasonable cause of
disaffection as to so ealled "bossism."

Feb. 18, 1884. A. VOTER.
Our correspondent friend above will

please notice what is said iu another
place in this paper en above subject.
Action has been taken in Crawford
that will lead to a district representa-

tiou.?Ed,

The reading room iu coanet'tjon

with the Acadt-my at Sunbury is uow
an' altrfuttvi* feature,-

A Subterranean Horror

UNLONTOWX, PA , Feb 20, HB4.
The little mining village of West L«*is-
enring, situated four wiles north of

here, was this morning the scene tf
the most terrible explosion ever known
in the coke region, resulting in the
death ot nineteen miners.

The Connellsville Coal and Iron
Company have 200 coke ovens here
which have been in operation about a
year. The works give employment to
about one hundred men, and quite a
little town has sprung up nam d after
ex-Judge Leisenring, president of the
company. The coal is obtained by
means of the shaft, which reaches the
mine at a distance of 100 feet from the
surface. This morning a part of th"
force, who had worked all night, le f t

the min.-s at a little past three o'clock
and seventy other took th«ir places,
making the usual morning shift

A FRIOHTF. L EXPLOSION.

At about half-past six o'elock, while
the men were digging, suddenly and
without warning, there occurred an
explosion that convulsed the mine in
every apartment and threw the men
into the utmost consternation The
scene of the explosion WUH iu one of
the apartments fully 100 feet distant
from the bottom of the shaft and there-
fore about twelve huudred feet from
the surface opening, yet the report was
heard on the outside for a considerable
distance, and caused such a jar that
the top of the derrick, 100 feet high,
was knocked oil". Two mules were
standing at the bottom of the shaft,
800 feet from the explosion, and the
rush of air blew one of them through
the wooden cage, shattering it to
pieces and killing the animal. The
other mule died from suffocation.

The awful scenes thateusued among
the terror stricken miners cannot be
described. All their lamps were blown
out and they were left in utter darkness
ami confusion. They had not time to

recover from the shock until they found
themselves unable to breathe. The
explosion of the fire damp, a term
which miners apply to the light car-
bonated hydrogen or coal paa that
issues from crevices in the roof of the
mines, left the mines filled with what
is known as "after damp," which con-
tains no oxygen and renders it impos-
sible for life to be sustained for any
length of time. This "after damp" is
densest in the upper part of the mine,
and hence the men hovered near the
bottom: but even here they did not
long ftud relief.

01 all the men who were in the
heading where the explosion occurred
Dick Balseley alone escaped to tell the
awful story. When the explosion
came all the lights were blown out.
Balseley was just changing his clothes,
and he at once wound a portion of his
clothing tightly arcund bis face and
mouth to keep the foul air from chok-
iug him, and gave the rest of bis gar-
ments to his compauion, with instruc-
tions to take the same precautions,
lie then started for the main entrance,
bidding his companion to follow. They
ran over the bodies of men and over
shattered wagons.

They could see nothing, however,
but could hear the groans of dying
men. Presently Balseley's companion
protested that they were not going in

toe right direction. He turned back,
and like Lot's wife, he perished. Bal-
seley pushed on until he finally saw
light and was taken out. His escape
is regarded by experienced miners as
one of the most marvellous on record
He says some of the men kept their
heads under water as long as they
could and would have to change from
the water to the "after damp" until
finally they gave up the uuequal strug-
gle.

Whea the news of the explosion
was flashed around the families of the
men gathered about the shaft and were
almost wild with terror and euspens-e.
Balseley's story gave them little
to hope that any of the unfortunate
miners could be got out olive. So dan-
gerous was tte "after dacjp" that it
was fully two hours before any volun-
teers could enter the mine. Many
were on hand ready to make the
search, but were unable to do so until
the hope of rescuing the unfortunates
alive had been abandoued.

It v/qs eight o'clock when the first
body was brought Qijt

State Rule.

The folloveiuij is the State Rule rel-
ative to delegates from any county to

a State Republicau Couveution It
was adopted in HB2, and approved and
practiced upon in this county last year.
It says :

"Henceforth all delegates to Repub-
lican State Conventions must be chosen
in the manner in which candidates for
the Assembly are nominated, except iu
Senatorial districts composed of more
than one county, in which conferees fof
the selectioa of Senatorial delegates
shall be chosen."

The Senatorial delegate belongs to

Butler county this year, Armstrong

county having it last year. It will no

doubt be conceded to this county by
Armstrong now, as we conceded it to

that eoqnty iast year, aijd thus save

the expense of conferees meeting.

MAEBIEP.

BPBOULL?KENNEDY?Feb 2Ut, 1884, by
Rev. A. Kilpatrick at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. Walter Sproull, of Yal-
pneia, I'a., and Miss Anna A. Kennedy, of
Mars, Vii,

SHIRA?BELL?Feb. SO, by Rev B.C.
Dodds, Mr. E. C. Shira and Miss E. C. Beli,
both of North Washington, Butler, county
Pa.

LOUAW?PATTERSON? At the Wick House
in Sunbury, Pa., .Jan. 15, by Rev. tieo.
W. Bean, Mr. Adam E. Logan, of Slippery-

rock township, aud Miss Laura I, Patterson,
of Clay township, Butler county, Pa.

GRAHAM?CHRISTIE?At Wick House
Sunbury, Pa., ou Feb. ','o, 18S-), by same, Mr
J. P. Graham and Miss Anna P., Christie
both of Cherry township, near Moniteau, this

county.

Witherspoon Institute.
Tlk* Spring Tt rm willopi n on Murdi 17, I
IHSI
P. S. Bancroft, A. M? J. C. Tintsman, A.

M , and Miss Carrie McCansiless,
Willdevote their whole time, as heretofore, to the
work of the Academic and Intermediate Depart
lr.enU of tlis School, llspecial attention will be

BOOK-KEEPING,
Excellent rteillilMare afforded for instructions In
Music and Dr.iwiHj:.

For assistance in securing boanl or room , or
for any further information, apply to 1' H. I'.an-
crofl or .1 ? TiiitMuan, Butler, la.

fet»2o -It

mmk WANTED $ 100.
*

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(ALL FEES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.)
We are authorized to announce the

following persons as candidates at the
coming Ilepublicau primaries, for the
offices under which their names appear.

COI'NTY COMMISSIONER.

A. .1 HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. PI'FF, of Winlitld township
RFDOLPH B ARNIIART,

OfLancaster (formerly Fairview) tp
JOHN BLACK,

Of Butler Borongh.
ALI XAN1 >lt R STEW AIIT,

Of Cot'noquenessing township
WILLIAMSON B A liTLE Y,

OT Penn township.
G. W HAYS,

Ol Middlesex township
T. W. KENNEDY,

Of Adatns township.
J. C. BREADEN,

Of Clay township.
SAMtEL McCLYMONDS,

of Butler Borough

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

LEWIS WOLFORD,
Of Cherry Township.

JAMES RAXKI.V
Of Penn (formerly of Fairview) tp.

W. 11. WALKER,
Of Butler Boro. (late of Clinton tp.)

FOR TREASVKER.
ISAAC A. DAYIDSON.

Oi Siipperyrock township.
JOHN O. COULTER,

Of Ciay Township.
ISAIAH McCAI. L,

OfClinton township.
WILLIAM SIEBERT,

Of Butler Borough
PIIILIP SNIDER,

Of Clinton township.
JAMES A MT MARLIN,

Ol Adams township.
JAMES J CAMPBELL,

Of Fairview township
JOHN D. KAMEItER,

Of Concord township
DAVID CUPPS,

Of Bulkr Borough,
W. R. COWDEN,

Of Worth township.
A CARD.

List of Collectors for the Year 1884.
Adams tp. A J Fleming.
Allegheny twp.
Butler twp. Joseph Heuchberger.
Buffalo twp. Wm. H Carson,
B-adv twp. Jol.n Statf.
Concord twp, J. Harvy Wick.
Cle*r!ield twp. J B McDivit.
Cherry twp. Jamr.-i GiK'hnst.
Cranberry twp, Tobias Matder,
Clay twp. Samuel McCail.
Centre tv. p, Walter Evans.
Clinton twp James II Love.

I Coiinojrsenesbing twp. J \\ Krandou
1) .ufgal twp, Ctarles D;\eiior.
l-'airview twp. Daniel G McLaughlin
Forward two. Fred Bsliis.
Franklin twp, Henry D- iter.

| Jnckecn twp. Frod Z«hner.
J Hereon twp. David Wallet.

' ! iicatter twp. George Bieber.
Mercer twp. Wm M Cowsn.
Muddycrock twp. Calvin MeCiymouds.

| Middlesex twp. J li Fulton.
; Mai ion twp. W A Gilinore.

? Oakland twp James Thomberc:.
j Feiiu twp W J Barton.
Parker twp. O J Kep'er.

i Summit twp. Henry B^l.'anff.
; Siipperyrock twp. Thoe Mlllin,
; Venango twp Henry Sta'.kc.r

\ Washington twp John Clark,
j Wintk-ld twp. John Crook-shanks.
I Worth twp. J M Davis.

BOROUGHS.

i Butler, Thomas Niggle.
' C: titervilli;. EdwarJ M Uerny.

I Evans City. K. A White.
I Fairview. S 11 Templcton
i HarrUville, Wm Browu
i H irmonv, Enoch Knox.

1 Karns City, E W Jewell.
1 Millerstown. Jaool, Frederick
Petrolia. At Dailey.
Portersvile,
Fr spect, W II Kiddle-
Sa onliurjr, E F Mudrr
Kunbury, David Sicw itt
Zelieuople, George Kiti^.

I.Utol Applicants for I.iceutte.
The following applications have beeu tiled in

the office oi' tlie Clerk ol Courts which will lie
I presented for action on Friday March 7th, ISS4.

BOKOI UliOF BITLKK.

j Leonard Nicholas, Tavern.
; Henry Eitenmiller, "

J.J. Feiiller "

Charles Bovie
A. Lowry

"

G. W. Campbell "

John S. ilcCrtu IU-at«urai)t
Samuel Sykes "

i Neal Bianey
| Joseph Maith '?

| Gabriel KohUr
| Kearns i Miiier s,i reliant

Jordan Eyili
Jacob tk George Briber *'

Patterson A: tier hum "

PETKOLIA liOEOCGII.

W. 11. Jellison Tavern
Jaiues 1,. Clark "

J li Dougherty "

W H King "

Wm. i'aber Restaurant.
ZELIENOPLE.

Charles Stokey Tavern
Frederick Siroheeker "

James Oesterling "

George H. Stahl "

HARMONY.

Samuel Beam Tavern
Jacob Shelly "

Henry Leice Merchant
Jacob Ensleu "

Aegerter Restaurant,
MII.LERSTOWN KOBOCOII

John Dolan Tavern.
A. Hoch
B J Forqner "

Dean Campbell "

James Cogan, Bestaurant.
SAXOKHCRO.

Joseph Kohnfelder, Tnvern.
H G Muder "

Francis LauUe "

KARNH CITY,

W. A. R. l'age, Tavern
Henry Keasey "

Mrs. Jennie Duprey "

EVANS CITY

William Duncan Tavern.
John X. Miller '

II W Stoiey

HII.LIAKDS.
J. Beott Wilson, Mcrchaut.
W. J. Adams "

J, W. Higgius "

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

John Siiott. Tavern.
COALTOWN.

James T Wilson, Merchant.
SI.IPPKRYROCK.

W S Kiester, Tavern.
COYLFSVILLE.

M J Mcßride, Tavern.

CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Bridget Gattins, Tavern.
CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

John A Harding, Tavern.
PORTKUSVILLE BOROUGH.

Sidney Sciiontz.

EPS CITIZEN:? PIease announce the
name of I)r. Win R. Cowdeu of Worth
township for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to the Republican primary.

And ob ige
MANY CITIZENS.

I
FOR SHERIFF.

W. C. GLENN,
Of Sunbury Borough.

S. P. EAKIX,
Of Allegheny township

PETER KRAMER,
Of Middlesex township

W. M BROWN',
Of Forward township.

FOR AUDITOR.

JOHN M. CHAMBERS JR.,
Of Clay township.

CYRUS CAMPBELL,
Of Clay township,

FOR ASSEMBLY.

J. M LEIGIINER,
Of Prospect Borough.

JOSEPH IIARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W. C. KINDLEY,
Of Clay township.

W. P, BR AHAM,
Of Mercer township.

THE SURE CURE
FOR

????

IKI3HSY
DISEASES,

LIVEIR COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

*
AX2r SLOCD DISEASES.

I"
ENDORSE If HP.AtiTILrT)

"Kidney-Y»ort is the most aucceesful remedy

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Lallou,Honk ton, Vt.
**llidney-Worfcis alv/aya reliable."
Ur. It. N. Clark, So. Iforo, Vt.

"Tv'dr.ey-Wort ha 3 cured ray wifeafter two yearo
tyiiZeriug.!' P.-. C. M. iiiunrrtcrlijo,Sua Hill,Qa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has eurod wr.:r-. ..'J (hii'vi. fti*mild,

cfZKTAiMi:v ITS. ACTIOX,tmt
harTi'cs: inail ca \u25a0 w.

Ir~lt clca* the Illon<l an.l Strengthens And
KIVO* New 2 Ate to uil the important organs of

tiiObody. 1 lienatural action of tho Kidneys is

restored. The JAvc? is cleansed of all disease,
and tha BOWOLJ novo freely and healthfully. I

uI i thia v.*ey tho orat diseases aro eradicated

5 from the tyatcia. 2

8 rrjc?:, FI r:?R> cr bi'.Y, FOLD BY DarooiSTs.
H 7 boe»ent by mail.

1 W ELU, RICH Oil u <

Bg»7CTr-.-.»3Bor«gTv j

It<>'««! \olices.
To Supervisors an.l :t!l interested.

The following Road Petitions have been pre-
sented and confirmed ni si and willhe present-
to Court lor confirmation absolutely 011 Wed-
pr 'iiav, the sth day cf March, 1884, 110 excep-
tion: ixing filed.

No. 2, Murch Tt riij, 1-?;.".. Road in Fairview
township to lead from the firm of John Hemp-
hills, where the Hutl-r and Mille;stowu road
crosses -aid farm to the farm of Obediah Ham-
hart where MillerstO.nl ttud Buena Vitta road
crosses said farm, Yi wers report the probable
cost of making said road at *ll">, to be borne by
the township, except the bridges over to the
two branches of Buffalo creek; and give dam-
ages of S2O to Robert McOarvey's heirsj and
$.>Q to Arv'rew liarnhart's heirs.

No. 3, March Term, 1803. Road iu Butler
township to lead from Borland farm on lower
Harmony road to the upper Harmony road a;
or near the farm of Jfeifer, Viewers estimate
the probable cost of making road at three httn-
dieu dollars, to be borne by the township.

No. 4, Sept. Term, }883." Road i;i Adaias
and adjoining township:. for a rotyl to lead from

the public road west of the Station at Gallery

Junction to the public road known as the
KyaiuLuiif road si or near where the private
road of MarburgUpr intersect* said
K vans burg road

N'o. 1">, March Term, 1883. Road in Marion
to vacate change an-.i supply, l>e;;iuinK at a
road called the Anan lale aud Harrisville road,
near the crossing ol tie S. &A. 11. it., laid out
by order of Court :>t No. 4, Dec. Session,
and same confirmed at June, ISS2. No dam-
ages as..c ,!; probable cost ol making road
estimated by \ tewers at SIOO.

BI'TLEH COVNTY SS:
Certified from the Becord this lUh day of

February, 1881.
W. B. DODDS,

Clerk

aH r»" inliifj .st by ilntKiflflta.

in the Citizen

SAXON STATION.

Frank Eicholtz, Tavern.
CiKEAT KELT.

Michael Shields, i'avern.
IHI.AN'O, (WinGeld twp.)

Lew in Weiuhas, Tavern.
LANCASTER TOWNSHIP.

Win. Wahl, Tavern.
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Jacob Feidler, Jr., T,iyeru.

CAI.LERY Jl NOTION.
F C Meedtr. Tavern.

DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.

I Philip Brady, Tavern.
liCI.N'A VISTA,

j IIC Miller, Tavern.
BALI)RIDCK.

' John A Bichev, Tavern.
HEt;MAX station,

i A!i>ert Smith, Tavern.
PH.TEIt.SVILLK.

\u25a0 E E Goehring, Tavern.
AXANDALK.

; J H Kelly, Tarcrn.
ItUTLIKI t"STY t-'r:
Certified trom the Record tills Kith day of

February, ISB4. W. B. DODDS, Clerk.

\\idt.ws* .% piiralM'uienU.
The following Appraisemgnts of personal

property and real estate, set apart for the bene-
fit of the widows of Decedents have been tiled
in the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county, Pa., in accordance witli the
aet of the Assembly April 14, l»l;7.
Mrs. Jennie Hemphill, widow of

Abraui Hemphill 29!) 88
Mrs Mary Ann Beer widow of Henry

Iteor 1-2 30
Mrs, Margaret Leonard widow of J. B,

Leonard 300 00
Mrs. Sulotna Ostertnau widow of Joseph

Os term an 300 00
Margaret Sehmerker widow of Jacob J.

Sehmerfcer 300 00
Mrs. Maruaret Stokey widow of H.

Stokey .'IOO 00
Mrs Caroline Wise widow of Leonard

Wise 202 9:»
.illpersons interested iu the above appraise-

ments will take notice that the above will be
presented to the Orphans' Court on W'edae.
day the 6th day of March 1884, and no excep-
tions being filed, they will be conlirmed abso-
lutely. Bt the Cocrt

W. 1!. DODDS,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sis.
Gh C. ROESSING, President.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TRBASUhkk.
11. C. IIEINEMAN,Skcbetaky.

DIIiKCrOItS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helniboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhurt,
A. Troutman, Henderson Oliver,
G. C. Roessitiff, F B. McMillin,
Dr. W. lrvin, N. Woitrel,
A. B. Bhodes, 11- C. Heineman.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ae't
BUTIJEE/

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

/.J: work pi i!:i',ti!n~ t.> the profession execut-
ed iu the lu itiiiei",

fpe\u25a0?itiit ies ; <4o!t| pji'mjr, and Painless Ex-
tinction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.

Oftlca Opposite Lowry Hous;>, Main Street, j
Ofllce open daily ? vept Wednesdays and I

Thursdays. Communications by mail receive j
picnopt attention. JaftWb+4y|

A CA.R D.
"

I I lake this opportunity to tbank my frieads anil the public for their liberal
patronage since I started in the mercantile business in 1860

Having taken my son, J. Henry Troutman, into partnership will continue the

DRY GOODS and CARPETS
Business under the firm name of

A. TROUTMAN & SON,

Mil*ST RE FT, KtTLER, PA.

Januarv 31si, 1884.

A. TROUTMAN.
o

\u25a0 Thanking irieuds f>nd the public tor the liberal patronage extended to the late
tirm, we respectfully solic-t a continuance of the same.

A. TUOUTMAN,
J. lIEMiY J ROUTMAX.

| Butler, January 31st. lSb4

jIIEMiYliIEHL^CO,
lu\ite AUcnlioi! to'£ lieir Large of

! AllpnhpnvPrink FA KMFUS - FA\OUITE, burns wood i
|MllcyUCliy uUUK OIUVCO,,. r 0a1.2s incliwood, sizr of oven 22x2» |

imEMNTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED <k FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALL LAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's ''GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFING! AND SPOUTIN3 DONE TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
0

Eenpj Biehl £ Co., Sutler, Pa.

WHERE TO BUY MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
At the Store of the undersigned, the aoknowlcds;td leader in

CAKPETS, CLOTHING
.A-jSTD

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
We wish to say to the trade'.tlns full that we have a larger and more varied stock of earpeu,
Clothing,

HATS AND GAPS,
and Gents' Furnishing Goods than ever before.

REMEMBER WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

The LATEST STYLES, tne LOWEST PRICES. We have all grades and all prices, fro»
the Cheapest to the I»~*t u;adc.

1). yY. HECK,
The Leading One Price Clothier and Gents' Outfitter,

2nd DOOR, DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PA.

CHRIS. STOCK,
Dealer in

STOVES, TIN-WARE AND GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
A'.'ent for Urndlej's well-known Stoves, Hinges u.nJ Heaters. Roiflug, spouting and repair-

ing done on short notice. Store on Main St, corner of North. Sign of L;irj;e Coffee Pot.

nov 'iasJl-ly.

81,000 Offered In Premium* f«»r ? ompetl")) «t «li»te 4»4
frlct Fairs for Crop* from

CIBLEY'S TESTED WEDS.
(UFor ALL CLIMATES, Jj Fou ALL SOILS, fyf ALLPLANTS.
EVERY SACK TKSTKD ron VITALITY KVEIIY v*uirtv TESTIS IN TIIIAI GKorxr.s ron FTOITY

CAfAioctK ANl> I'ttiOE LIST OF vaoriAßi E riovncn IXB HHJ) SKDIO» AU. THWB
VAUWI*,«!*.« W *r*>UULXUMiRLSAf/ 00.K Y Utt CLtiWiiil


